
Thiees Great and al1ait.

Appearance of the Star Route Ring in Court.

News and Courier.

WASHINGTON, October 4.-There
was a good deal of interest in the
courts to-day, the grand jury com-

pleting their examinatioe and finding
a presentment in the assassination
case, while the Criminal court room
was the theatre of another denionstra
tion of the Star Route jobbers. In
accordance with the expectation of the
prosecution expressed in court yester-

_ day the defendants in the recent in-
formation made their appearances with
a motion to quash. There was a for-
widable array of defendants, counsel
and prospective bondsmen, which filed
into'the court-room at an early hour.
attracting general attention. First
came Messrs. J. L. French and W. IT.
Turner, former clerks in the contract
office of the postoffice department, and
who are included in the information
as to the conspiracy in route No. 40,-
101. After the dismissed and dis-
-graced officials of the smaller denomi-
nation came the "Boss," Thomas J.
Brady.. The latter was the cynosure
of all eyes, especially of the prisoners
in the dock in the case under consid-
-eration. They doubtless felt mean in
=the presence of such royal thieves.
Brady was accompanied by S. P.
Brown, his co-conspirator. They were

_followed by Col. Bob Ingersoll, who
will attempt to prove there is no hell

--for S. P. Brown, and that the whole
business is only a mistake of Moses.
There were the Hon. Joe Wilson and
Enoch Totten, both eminent lawyers,
and Chanler, and there was the Hon.
J. Hale Sypher, an eminent cipher.
Behind these came Hallet Kilbourn
and other distinguished gentlemen,
who were there in the character of
possible bondsmen.

Altogether it was a goodly sight,
this remarkable assembly, and might
have been very impressive to a jury
Opposed to this array of criminals,
legal lore and hard cash, were the
bent form, gray hairs and knock-
knees of Col. Billy Cook. The latter
was fully equal to the situation
-and contemplated the crowd with a

cynical smile. When Mr. Totten
annaanced that they had come there
for the purpose of entering a motion
to quash and fix a day for the argu-
ment, Col. Cook got on his wiry
legs and demanded -that the defence
comply with the law and furnish

* bail.
Then the side issue of bail was

taken up, Jere Wilson and Col. lInger-
sol! going into the merits of the in-
formation at some length. Every
time this was done Col. Cook brought
them back to the point at issue, and
sarcastically insinuated that the
quickest way to reach the issue was to
comply with the law and furnish bail.
When the case came up the Govern-
ment would soon show whether it had
evidence or not to sustain the counts
in the information. When the wran-

gle closed the case was left just where
it began, the motion to quash was not

- entered, the -Judge desiring a day to
look over the'information so he could
determine the amount of bail, after
furnishing which the defence can file
their motion.

So "Little Billy" Cook, as the Ring-
sters call him, won the first skirmish
in the Court. Brady & Co. gave their

j~roal recognizance to appear in
Court to-morrow morning.

-Some weeks ago we took the ground
that the advocates of prohibition
would. damage the cause of temperance
in South Carolina if they did not cease
to press their movement. The result in
North Carolina is proving the correct-
*ness of this position, for some time
before the election in that State on

prohibition, by which the movement
*was defeated by more than a hundred
thousand majority, the city of Char-
lotte elected a dry ticket and refused
to grant licenses. Now that the fight
*ha been made and lost in the State,
the city council of Charlotte has re-
considered its action and decided to
grant licenses for the sale of spirituous
liquors as heretofore. This should be
a lesson to the ultra prohibitionists in
this State. They had better let well
enough alone.

([Anderson ITntelligencer.
South Carolina is probably the only

State in the Union that can point
with pride to two ex-Governers sinm-
ultaneously in the clutches of the law.
R. K. Scott is in tronble for murder;
Franklin J. Moses is in jail for swind-
ling a citizen in the paltry sum of
twenty-five dollars. Daniel Cham-
berlain is the next in order.

This is a good time to recall the
fact that it was red shirt, straightout,
B3ourbon Democracy that saved this
State from having Scott, Moses,
Chamberlain,Elliott,Whipper, Gleaves,
Whittemore and their friends ruling
her affairs and sitting on her bench.
amyl replaced them with Hampton,
Hagood, Simpson, McIver, Jeter,
Kershaw and their kind.

(Greenville News.

Set Back 12 Years.
'Iwas troubled for many years

with Kidney Complaint, Gravel &c.;
my blood became thin ; I was dull and
inactive; could hardly erawl about ;
was an old worn out man all over;
could get nothing to help me, until I
got Hop Bitters, and now I am a boy
again. My blood and kidneys are all
right, and I am as active as a man of
30, although I am 72, and I have no
doubt it will do as well for others of a

my age. It is worth a trial.-(Fa-

ther.)-Sunday '%fercury.The Greenville Female College has I

now one hundred and forty students I

--over double the number of any sinm-
ilar institution in the State and the

acooain o oresaebigaaccomodat nionsfornboare arbeing

The Herald.
THOS. F. GRENEKER, EDTORStW. H. WALLACE, r

t

NEWBERRY, S. C.
THURSDAY, OCT. 13, 1881.

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.
The Herald is in the highest respect a Fan-

ily Newspaper, devoted to the material in-
terests of the people of this County and the
State. It circulates extensively, and as in

Advertising medium offers unrivafled ad-
vantages. For Terms, see first page.

Guitean's Confession.
The New York Herald prints a

long confession from the assassin
Guiteau. The narrative begins with
the presidential campaign. Guiteau
was very anxious to be sent out as

one of the campaign speakers, and
hung around the Republican head-
quarters in New York, besieging
the committee for week after week.

One speech,entitled Garfield against
Hancock, he thought was a remark-
able performance. This he had
printed, but got no opportunity to
deliver it except to a colored meet-
ing in New York. After Garfield's
election he went to Washington
and sent in his application for the
Austrian mission, accompanying
his application with his great
speech. He wrote numerous notes
and letters to the President and to 5
Secretary Blaine. Finding he could
not get the Austrian Mission he
applied for the Paris Consulship.
While this application was pending,
he being sanguine of the appoint-
ment, it sudder ly occurred to him
that the President must be "re-
moved ;" that it was necessary for
the preservation of the country and
the Republican party ; that if the
President were out of the way the
party would become nited ; other-
wise the government would fall
into the hands of the "rebels and
Democrats." This impression kept
growing upon him till he felt him-
self impelled by divine authority to
remove the President. He thus
describes his conception of the
deed:
My conception of the idea of re-

moving the Presidcnt was this :Mr.
Conkling resigned on Monday, May
16, 1881. On the following Wed-
nesday I was in bed. I think I re-
tired about 8 o'clock. I felt 'de- 1

pressed and perplexed on account of t
the political situation, and I retired
much earlier than usual. I felt
wearied in mind and body, and I was
in my bed about 9 o'clock, and I was
thinking over the political situation, y

and the ider. flashed through my
brain that if the President was out of
the way everything would go better.
At first this was a mere impression.
It startled me with renewed force, and g
I began to read the papers with my g
eye on the possibility that the Presi- m,
dent would have to go; and the more
I read, the more I saw the complica-
tion of public affairs, the more was I
impressed with the necessity of re-
moving him.p
This thing continued for about two

weeks. I kept reading the papers A
and kept being impressed, and the
idea kept bearing and bearing and
bearing down upon me fhat the only
way to unite the two factions of the
Republican party and save the repub- c
lic from going into the hands of the 1;
rebels and Democrats was to quietly t1
remove the President. ti
He then proceeds to recount the b

attempts to carry out his purpose. l(
He went to the Christian Church .

on Sunday and saw that the Presi- a
ent sat by a window. He made
up his mind to come back the next
Sunday and shoot him there ; but C
e learned in a day or two that the te
President was going to Long pi
Branch with Mrs. Garfield.al
He went to the depot for the w~

urpose of "removing" the Presi-
lent. He gives as his reason for
iot killing him then that "Mrs.
arfield looked so thin and clung

o his arm so tenderly that I did
ot have the heart to fire on him." h
Knowing when the President

vould return from Long Branch
e went again to the depot for the S

>urpose of killing him. It was a V

ot, sultry day. While waiting in fc

~he ladies' room he says, "I thought 01

t all over and made up my mind fi'
hat I would not fire that day. I
id not feel like it" ec
He next followed the President a

rhile out riding with his son and

~nother gentleman, but did not get ti;
chance to shoot.
He next followed him as he went o
lone to Mr. Blaine's house ; he
raited in the alley for the President S4

o>pass on his return ; but when is e returnedMr.Blainewas with an
Lm. ml

Next was the successful attempt
t the depot July 2nd. br,

The amount of frand and rascli-
y that is being unearthed and

>rought to light in the various de-
>artments at Washington is stu- 1
)endous.
Only a few weeks ago Capt. How-

;ate. of the Signal Service Office.
was detected in embezzlements to
imo extent of nearly S100,000.
Thos. J. Brady, who was First

tssistant Postmaster General under
layes. is now on trial with several
>thers for defrauding the govern-
neut out of millions by fraudulent
:ontracts in connection with the
star Route mail service.
John Sherman, Hayes' Secretary

)f the Treasury. is charged with

aving got immensely rich out of

iis salary. Astounding revelations
ire promised soon in connection
vith the Treasury Department.
The latest development of rascal-

ty is in connection with the Pen-
;ion Office. A ring of clerks in
his office, aided by outsiders, have
ucceeded, by means of forged
!]aims, in swindling the govern-
nent out of millions of dollars.
)ne of the clerks named Geo. W.

Black has been caught up with.
'he detectives claim to be in pos.
ession of some startling facts that
vill be made public soon.

The whole system of c:vil service,
,eems to be permeated with rotten-
less.

The death of President Garfield
lid not stop the hostility between
;he "Stalwarts" and "Half Breeds"
.n tbe State of New York. This
vas the issue in electing their dele-
rates to the recent State Conven
ion. In Conkling's own County,
Utica, the contest for delegates was
very close ; the two factions held
;eparate meetings and elected a

lifferent set of delegates, the Stal-
varts being headed by ex-LT. S.
senator Conkling, and the Half
Breeds, or Garfield Republicans, by
?x-State Senator Lowery. When
he State Convention met in New

Eork City the 5th the Half Breeds

,vere in a majority, even leaving
>ut the contesting delegations.
fter a short, sharp and decisive
ight they got entire control of the
Jonvention and had things their

>wn way'.
The State Fair

Will begin November 8th, and.
vill last three days. The Premium
.st is to hand. It shows a deter-
nination on the part of the officers
do things on a liberal scale.
During Fair Week there will be
aces every day at the Fair Grounds.
some of the best horses on the' turf
vill be on hand.
The citizens of Columbia are de-
ermined to offer visitors every at-
raction ; and are preparing for ai
rand display of fire-works, pa-
eants, procession, &c., somewhat
2imitation of the Mardi Gras of
few Orleans.
Altogether a pleasant and lively
ime may be expected at the ap-
roaching State Fair'.

ni Unloaded Pistol not a Dead-
ly Weapon.

A party was tried before Judg~e(
aekey at Sumter last week on the i
barge of carrying a concealed dead. r

r weapon. His Honor charged 1
aejury that it not appearing that

2epistol was loaded, and there f
eing no attempt to use it as a

>aded pistol, it was not a "deadly
'eapon" within the meaning of the t

t.t

J. C. Hempkill, of the Kews and
'ourier staff, is "doing" the Atlan-
i Exposition. His letters to his o

per are very interesting, and will e

Tord much consolation to those~

ho cannot be present in person.t
A prisoner in the Bloomington, is
., jail grabbed a pistol from the 3
,iler's pocket and shot him with it. g
mob of 5,000 people broke open
lejail, took the murderer out, and gi
mged1 him. it
The man who stole thousands in
uth Carolina a few years ago
ithimpunity, has come to grief
swindling a man in New York w~
itof the pitiful sum of twenty- r~

redollars.
The much-married Marvin plead- 0.

guilty to the charges of biganmy s

Ldforgery at Richmond the 5th,p
tdwas sentenced to the peniten- et

ry for ten years-ive for each gi
fense. ti

Capt. Howgate, of the Signal 2"

~rice office at Washington, who

charged with embezzling 894000'M.dwho deserted his wife for a yoall
stress, has been released on bond. .-
Guiteau's trial has begun. His

other-in-law, Mr. Schoville, repre-
-4~ him ~+ fh~ fri~1 TTi~ r~nh,

The Senate
Met in extra session Monday,

[0th. Three new Republican mem-
ers. Ltpham and Miller, of New
Eork. and Aldrich. of Rhode Island,
iad not been sworn in, so that the
Democrats were in a majority. The
irst business was the election of a a

President pro tempo re. The Re- e

publican side moved that Mr. An- n
t[hony, the oldest Senator in service,

idminister the oath to the new r

anembers. The Democrats moved
to table this motion, which was i
lone by a vote of 36 to 34-Mahone (
was not in his seat ; Davis voted t
with the Republicans. The Demo- i
:rats then moved that Bayard, of t

Delaware, be elected President pro t

em. On this motion the vote stood t

34 to 32-Mahone, having come in,
voted with the Republicans ; Davis t
did not vote. The Senate then ad- i
journed to the 11th. t
Nothing was done the 12th. The r

Clerk and other officers are yet to be
elected. C

Nelson W. Aldrich has been o
elected Senator from Rhode Island t
in place of Senator Burnside, de-
ceased. I

C

Frosts have done great damage t

to the tobacco crop in North Caro-
ina and Virginia.
Charles Foster, Republicao, was re-

elec,ed Governor of Ohio the 11th.

The New York Democratic Conven- aa

tion is in session at Albany.
State News. t

Diphtheria prevails in some sec- 3
tions of Lexington.

Col. John R. Abney, of Columbia,
bas returned from Europe. C
The Charleston -News and Courier f

is receiving subscriptions for the c

Michigan sufferers. t

Miss Sallie Woodward, of Aiken,
was thrown out of a carriage and
killed the 2nd instant. t
Mr. Wm. Etheridge, of Edgefield a

County, died the 30th ultimo from s

injuries received from a gin. C

There has been an extensive
"strike" among the negroes working I
:mthe rice plantations in Beaufort. C

(
A colored man died at Edgefield ,the 2nd of hydrophobia. He was a

bitten by a mad dog three months aigo-
The ginhouse of Mr. D. R. Dorisoe, S

>fEdgefield, was burned the 11th, t
with gin, press and seven bales of 0

sotton.t
Henry Johnson, colored, was con-

victed of murder at Sumter last
sveek, and sentenced to be hanged a
3he 25th of November.
The sale of the South Carolina s

R. R. has been confirmed by the t

Dourt, the Clyde Syndicate having ii
vithdrawn its exceptions.i
The officers of the Greenville h

Dounty Fair, after having had their P
remium lists printed, have decided C

:o have no County Fair this year.
Sheriff J. M. Wilder, of Sumter i
ounty, died suddenly the 5th. a

Lhe Coroner, who has assumed the i,
luties of the vacant office, is a col- n

>red Democrat. b
Capt. R. G. Fleming has resigned a

he Superintendency of the Port al
loyal R. R., and has accepted a U

limilar position on the new Savan- a

iah, Florida & Western R. R. a
The report of the Charleston se
hamber of Commerce for Septem- it>er, issued the 10th instant, esti- bi
dates the falling off of cotton from d:
ast year at from 25 to 50 per cent. w
Robt. Latta, one of the guards ni

rom whom the six convicts escaped, n4
as had a preliminary examination W

efore a Trial Justice, who bound fc
in over to Court of Sessions on P1
be charge of negligently permit- el

ing the escape. di
Six penitentiary convicts, on their,ray from work at a brickyard, over-
owered the two guards in charge re
f them, took their guns, and es-
aped, the 3d. Foar of the con-
icts were drowned in attemptingA> cross the Congaree.A se
The Edgefield Advertiser editor at
;responsible for the following: C:

iot many days ago forty citizens in
ave Mr. Irby George 81 each, for Isa2e privilege of draining his pond, in
ear Lexington, and taking all the an
sh they could get. They drained tha and caught 1,840 pounds-.t
A negro named Jack Williams be
'as convicted at Orangebnirg last th
'eek for outraging a white girl 11 to
ears old. The testimony was over- If.
helming, showing one of the most "I

wvolting crimes ever committed. pr
he jury, strange to say, recoin- th
tended the prisoner to the mercy sei
Sthe Court, thus reducing the sei

stence from hanging to life im sa;
cisonment in the pepitentiary. An- aft
~her negro, Oliver Jordan, was Pr
)nvicted of outraging a colored be
r1 of about 12 years of age ; and th
ie jury recommended him also to

________________ ad
.J!arriedl, CO0

Detober 11th, 1881, by Rev. S. P. Hughes,r. J. THOMAs MATES to M' CARRE Y., deiungest daughter of Dr. 0. B. ayer, Sr.- wi:of Newberry. detPOST OFFICE, no
NEWBERRY, S. 0., Oct. 8, 1881. spe

ist of advertised letters for week ending by

t.5,1SS1: thE

Washington Letter.

From our Regular Correspondent.

\VASluINUTON, 1). C.,
Oct. 6, 18S1.

More than usual interest will centre

2 the National Capital for some time,
s sveral events of public concern are

etering upon the scene. The indict-
ient already found against Guiteau is
be tried, and the wretch probably

uIg ; the star route cases have al-
eady been called into Court for a be-
inning ; the Senate is about to meet

a extra session, and the Supreme
'ourt convenes on Monday next. All
hese thiags, in connection with the in-
rest attaching to a change of Admin-
stration. are likely to make Washing-
)n as interesting as it is in mid-win-
er. Our District criminal court is a

ribunal of National and extraordinary
aterest when its history, or the his-
ary of its trials is reviewed. It has
ried Surrati for the murder of Presi-
.ent Lincoln, tried the notorious safe
urglary cases, the Ottman Treasury
obbery case, besides Congressmen for
iurder, forgery and bigamy, and sent
x-Senators and other former high
fficials to the penitentiary.
Next to the Guiteau trial the people

f the country are probably most in-
erestec in the star route prosecutions.
'hese cases have been thoroughly ex-

osed through the press and there is a

onviction in the public mind that
here was under the direction of Mr.
3rady a criminal waste of public
1oney, to say the least. The enor-

aous expenditure for that service,
onsuming the entire appropriationor the fiscal year before the year was
alf gone, and creating a deficieney
mounting to millions ; the excessive
acrease of the pay of certain contrac-
ors to five or ten times the amount of
heir original contracts, are facts be-
end controversy and circamstauces
alculated to raise a presumption of
rrong. When these things are taken
a connectioL with certain other evi-
ences, and the accumulation of large
ortunes by the officials and contract-
rs, they rot only raise the presump-
ion but inspire a conviction in the
ublic mind which only a thorough
learing up will ever remove. Even
F the accused escape conviction upon
echnicalities, or for lack of legal proof
f guilt, the circumstances are so

trong that a general doubt of inno-
ence will still exist.
Since the adjournment of the Su-

reme Court there has been a vacancy
reated, caused by the death of Justice
hifford, and Justice Hlunt, it is under-
tood, is still incapacitated for service.
ustice Field is not expected here for
averal weeks, and the Court will
berefore meet with three members
bort. There is much anxiety among
be bench and the bar on the subject
f the filling of the vacancy caused by
be death of Justice, Clifford. There
;no reliable information as to whether
'resident Arthur proposes to send in
nomination for the vacancy at the
pecial session of the Senate, or

thether he will wait until the regular
assion in December, and it is supposed
bat he may come to some conclusion
i the matter during his present stay
New York, after consultation with

is friends. The justices of the Su-
reme (Court would be glad if the va-

~ney should be promptly filled, as it
ould help very much to lighten their
~bors ; but there are difficulties in
1e way which the IPresident fully
ppreciates, and which may possibly
idiuce him to delay making a nomii-
ation until D)ecember. There will

a great pressure to take the new

>pointee from the East, as only one
:tive miember of the bench, Mr. Jus-
ce Bradley, is now from that section,
id Justice Clifford was the only
ember from New England. But the
aims of the South will also be pre-
oted and urged with persistency, as
has had no representative on the
mech of the Supreme Court since the
ys of the war. Justice Woods, who
as lately appointed, although nomi-
Lly from a Southern Circuit, had
iver given up his residence in Ohio,
ich State has to-day no less than

ur members of the bench of the Su-
-ee Court. Owing to all the cir-
izstances, including the peculiar
vision of parties in the Senate, the
ling of this~ vacancy by the President
il necessarily be surrounded with
ore or less embarrassment, and will
q,uire thle exercise of sound judg-
ent and diseretion.
It is now :mid to be President
rthur's intexion not to avail him-
If of the extra session of the Sen-

for the appointment of a new
binet, bhut to wait until Congress
aets in D)ecem,ber. IJe thinks, it is
id, that the C-azinet ministers now
office should remain to make the
nual reports on the operatiora. of
ir respective Departments, and

at in the meantime he will have
tter opportunities for ascertai ning
current of popular sentiment as

what his Adannistration should he.
this report is correct the President
of course have the benefit of the

asenit Cabinet ministers' repQrts on
publie business in a retrospective

ise ; and to that extent they may
ye him in getting up his own mues-
~e to Congress. But if shortly
er the mzeeting of Congress the
~sent Cabinet is to go out, its mem-
s can aid him but little in shaping
prospective features of his mes-

e. In laying down his policy for
future it would evidently be of
antage to him to hayve his future
stitutional advisers at his elbow.

Doubtless these maitters were all

ermined upon after consultationh his friends during the Presi-ts' recent visit to New York. Butone here appears authorized to 1
ak by the card. It is still insisted,
those who ough2t to know what
y are talking about, that Mr.
- -

Just think of the possibilities of th+
situation with Robertson as Collec-
tor of New York, and Conkling, hi
superior officer at the head of th
Treasury I)epartwent. while Blain
sat at Cookling's rig.lht in Cabine
consultations. Oh, t) ! I guess not

.eiw Idvertisementx.

THE LARGEST,
CHEAPEST AND BESl

ASSORTED STOCK OF

LAMPS
EVER SOLD IN NEWBERRY.

Please call and examine before purcha:
ing elsewhere.

S. F. FANT.
Oct. 12, 41-tf.

VALUABLE LANI
FORl SALE.
The following land; belonging to the e:

tate of the late Madison F. Workman, an

situate in Newberry County. are hereby o
fered for sale in three sep%rate tracts, a

follows :

The Smith Place,
Cantaining Two Hundred and Eighteei
(218) Acres, more or less, lying on th
a aters of Bush River and bounded by land
of Henry 0. Henson, James Reeder, Dorse:
Gary and others.

The Red Mill Tract,
Containing Eighty-three and one-fiftl
(83 1-5) Acres, more or less, lying on thlwaters of Bush River and bounded by land
of John & Robt. G. Wallace, James Reede
and others.

The Moats and Gary Tracts
Containing Two Hundred and Eighty-on
and one-half (28 lt) Acres, more or less
bounded by lands of John & Robt. G. Wal
lace, I. N. Gary, James Reader and other
The above lands can be bought at pri

vate sale between this time and the firs
Monday in November. If not sold befor,
that time they will be sold at public sale a
Newberry Court House, the first Monday i

November next to the highest bidder.
Plats of above tracts can be seen by ap

plying to any of Lhe undersigned.
Titles guaranteed.
TERMs OF SALE-One-half cash, the bal

ance payable in twelve months, secured b;
mortgage of the premises sold.

J. A. WORKMAN.
J. M. WORKMAN.
MRS. E. F. DAVIS.
MRS. M. S. McKITTRICK.
R. C. WORKMAN.
P. B. WORKMAN.
T. R. WORKMAN.
WV. B. WORKMAN.

Oct. 13, 41-St.

FOR SALE.
We the undersigned distributees of es

tate of Jacob Bowers, dec'd., will sell, a
public auction, at Newberry C. H., S. C.
on the 1st Monday in November, 1881,
certain valuable tract of land, containin,
One Hundred and Seven Acres, more o!
less, bounded by lands of James Wood
Ghristina Downing, Andrew Kreller, Jacol
Mills, A. Amick and T. B. Hawkins ,situat<
in Newberry County.
TERMs OF SALE-Cash, purChaser to pa:

for papers. Unless terms of sale are comt
plied with within 3 days the said tract weil
be resold at first purchaser's risk on Is
Monday in December, 1881.

E. L. HENDRIX,
A. F. HIENDRIX,
J. S. BOWERS,
M. E. BOWERS,
ELLEN N. HAIR,
WILLIAM P. HAIR,
J. L. BOWERS,
J. L BOWERS,

/ (1. B. BOWERS,
J. E. STOCKMAN,
J. W. STOCKMAN,

Distributees of~Jacob Bowers.
Oct. 13, 41-4t.

REPORT of the Condition of "The National
Bank of Newberry, S. C.," at Newberry,
in the State of South Carolina, at the Close o:
Business on theist Day of October, 1881.

RESoURcEs.

Loans and Discounts.... ....3l1,R18 22
Overdrafts.................. 5,325 78
U. S. Bonds to secure Circula-
Lion.,....................150,000 00

Due from other National Banks 23,696 57
t)ue from State andi Private
Banks and Bankers..........6t7 81

Real Estate, Furniture and Fix-
tures................... 8,50)0 00

Current Expenses & Taxes Paid 3,855 47
Checks and other Cash Items, 9,342 52
Bills of other Banks.......... 1,010 00
Fractional Paper - Currency,
Nickels, and Cents......... 7,340 89

Specie....................l17,923 00
Legal Tender Notes.......... 5,412 o0
Redemption Fund with U. S.
Treasurer (5 per centt. of Cir-
culation)...... ...........,750 00

8551,381 26
LIAnILITIEs.

Capital Stock paid in... ... ...$50,000 00
Surplus Fund................ 30,00)0 00
Undivided Profits............ 60,230 56
National Bank Notes Outstand-
img.................... .132,000) 00

Dividends unpaid.. ........I1,942 00
Individual Deposits subject to
check....................145,407 72

Due to State and Private Banks
an.d I4ankers...............1,800 98

Bills Payable................ 30,000 00

$551,381 26

I. R. L. McOaughrin, President of "The
National Batnk of Newberry, S. G.,"' do sol-
emnly swear that the above statemtent is
true, to the best of my knowledge and
belief. R. L. McGAUGBRIN,~

President.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ComNY oy NEWBERRY. (SS

Sworn to anid subscribed before me, this
1th day of October, 188I.

T. S. DUNCAN, N.P.5. C.

orrect.-Attest,
JOHN T. PETERSON,)
JAMES Mc[NTOSH, Directors.
J. N. MARTIN,3

Oct 13, 41-1i.

TAT1E OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF NEiWERRY.-IN COMMON PLEASExt Parte Mrs. Fannie P. Nance.'etition to Set off Homestead in Personal
Property.

The Petitioner, Mrs. Fannie P. Nance,
eing entitled to a right of homestead in

~n~l o~te of her deeea~ed hug-

ANew ..drertisements.

s STATE OF SO11 AROL1N_.
NEW ERRY COUNTY. 1

t
13v J"u.ob 11. Fe~il1-r. IrobaLto J:id_e.
Wheea}Ebn,z.-r j'. ('hahrrus, 4'1hrk of

Coi;rt, hath mad- ;sit to m e to t:ran1t lims
Letter; of Adinistration of t:e" d'riet
E-tatc am11 1vct' of Frat.k iiatcock, de-

'Thete ar therefore to cite : nd ahnt'nislh
I all and siniar:-- kindrei ansi creditors
of rit" s:irl detceased, that they be 11n1d

r appear betore int,, in the Court. of Pro-
baLe, to be held at Newherrv Court Hloui'e,
S. C., on the 24th day of November ne.xt,
after public,tion hereof, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, to shew cause, if any they
[ have, why the said Administre.tion should
not be granted. Given under my Hand
this loth day of October, Anno Domnini,
1881.

J. B. FELLERS, J. P. . c.
Oct. 13, 41-6it,"

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN PROBATE COURT.

- The creditors of the estate of John M.
Harmon, deceased, are hereby required to
render in rlh-ir" demands on o-ith and estab-
lish theni b.-tfore this Gosn t, on or before
the twenty-:our!lh day of November. A. D. 1
1881. J. B. FELLERS, .r P N. C.

Oct. In, 18a!. 41- -4t

Notice of Final Settlement.
I will make a settlement on the estate of

Minnie M. Ridlehuber in the Probate Court
for Newherry County, S. (., on Ziondav,
the 14th day of Novemher, 18S1, and im- 1
mediately thereatter apply for 4 final dis- i

a charge as Guardian of said Estate. And I
e will at the same time apply for a final dis-
e charge as Guardian of the estates of John
S J. Ridlehuber, Henrm C. Ridlebuber, Laura

A-e:ia Ridlehmer, (now Wicker), Martha I
Louisa Ridlehuber, (now Epting), and Le-
onora L. Ridlehuher.

ADAM F. CROMER, Guardian.
e Oct. 11, 1881. 41-St.

r STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, t
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-

t

IN THE PROBATE COURT.
e Thomas F. Harmon, as Administrator of

the Personal Estate of John M. Harmon,
deceased, Plaintiff, against Sallie M. Go-
ree, Ninnie C. Reagin, Nora Lee Har-
mon and Mary E. Harmon, Defendants.

t Complaint for Relief.
e Pursuant to an order herein passed the

t 4th day of October, A. D. 1881, 1 will sell,2 at public outcry, at Newberry C. H., S. C.,
on the 7th day of November, 1881, as the
property of John M. Harmon, deceased, all
that tract of lasd situate in said County,
containing Two Hundred and Fifty Acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands of Jes-
se D. Hornsbv, S. M. Goree, P. J. Stephens,
William Langford and others, on the fol-
lowing terms, to wit:

OA.,-half of the purchase money to bef
paiaU in cash, and the balance thereof on a
credit of.twelve months with interest from
the day of sale, to be secured by the bond
of the purchaser and a mortgage of the
premises sold-with leave to purchaser to
pay all cash if desired.

J. B. FELLERS, j. p. N. C.

-Oct. 10, 1881. 41-4t.

THE COTTAGE HEARTH,
Published st Boston. An Illustrated Maga-
zine of Home Arts and Home Culture. Con-'
tains more reading of PRACTICAL DoMEsTIc '

XWORTH and POSITIVE HOME INTEREST'
than any other magazine of its price. Each

~number contains Portraits and Sketebes of
Distinguished Men, Superior Home Mtusic,>Floral Articles, Stories and Ad -atures,

SChoice Poetry, the latest Fashions, the Mo- a
ther's Chair, the Student's Corner, the d
Young Folks' Window, all fully illustrated. p
Terms, S1 50 a year, in advance, postage c

Iprepaid.
CLUB RATES.

We arc enabled to make the following offer
to our readers: To all who subscribe within 6
three months and pay 52,75 in edvance, we
will send the Newberry HERALD and the
"COTTAGE HEARTH" for one .year. This
will give you a good paper and a choice
magazine for a little more than the price of i
either. Please send in your subscriptions at

once. Oct. 12, 41-2m.

"Peterson Is constantly improing."-Elmira
(N. Y.) Husbandman.F

- - h

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE,~

$plendid Premiums for Getting up Clubs: a

Large-Size Steel Engraving, Handsome Photo -

graph Album, 'Extra Copy for 1882. n
J

FULL-SIZE PAPER PATTERNS !
--- d

27 A SUPPEMBNT will be given in every
numnber for 1892. containing a full-size pattern
for a lady's, or child's dress. Every subscriber t(
will receive, during the year, twelve of these C:
patterns, worth more, alone, than the subscrip~. tstion price. El

:'.rEEsoN'S MAGAZINE is the best and cheap
est of the lady's books. It gives more or the as
money and combines greater merits, than any Cc
other. In short it has the as
BEST STEEL ENGRAVINGS.

BESr COLORED FASHONS.
BEST DRESS PATrERNS.

BEST WORK-TABLE PATERNS,
BEST ORIGINAL STORI ES, S
.BEST MUSIC, Etc., Etc.

Its immense circulation and long established
reputation enable its proprietor to distance all
competitors. In 1882, it will contain a brilliant
sucoeeslon of

SPLENDIDLY LLUSTRATED ARTICLES,
The stories, novelets, &c., in "Peterson" are

admitted to be the best published. All the most
poular female writers contribute to ft. In

18S:., about 10:, original stories will be given,
and in addition Six COPYEIGHT NOVELETS, by
Ann S. Stepthens, Frank Lee Benedict. Jane Gi.
Austin. Marietta Holley, Lucy H. Hooper, and
Mrs. E. L. Cushing. The
COLORED STEE F&SHION PLATES

In 'Teterson" are shead of all others. These
plates are engraved on steel, TWICE TE USUAI T
SIZE, and are unequaled for beauty. They will
be superbly colored. Also, Household Cookery.
and other receipts; articles on Art Embroidery,
Flower Culture, House Decoration-in short evs
erything interesting to ladies.
TERMs (Always in Advance) 52.00 A YEAR.

Air U::paralleled Offers to Clubs. -.M
2 Copies for $8.50; 3 Copies for $4 50); With a

costly steel engraving, "Iiusa! .DoCT WAKE to
TBEx," or a haudsome PROTOGRAPH ALBUM,
for getting up the Club.
4 Copies for $6.50; 6 Copies for 69.00 ; with toi

an extra copy of the Magazine for 1882, as a a <premium, to the person getting up the Club.
5 Copies for $8.c0; '7 Copies for $10.50; with oi

bothtnu extra copy of the Magazine for 1882, H.
and the large steel engraving, or Photograph terAlbum, to the person getting up the Club. o

For Larger Clubs Still Greater Inducements!!h
Address, post-paid, tCHARLES J. PETERSON

806 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, ia.
[! Specimens sent gratis, if written for, to ph

get up clubs with. Oct. 12, 41-tf.

ROUND TRIP RATES
TO THlE

At Atlanta, Ga.

Openin 6th Oct., ad tNosing 31st Dec., 1881. Co

ColVisitors to the Exposition can obtain, on gany day during its existence, round-trip igtickets from the principal Stations on thelines comprising the Associated Railways
o(Vriin h aoia,a ae p
ro irgniand theR CErlNTs, per miefoa -~theroitipFORCNNpe iefr

TierutripgodNrtaso heClmi
Tickretslgood Atl6 aon&hChrotembirA Ceaanvilla and A flanta fe (%ewisen A;, T

Jiaster's Sales.

'ATE 01F SOUTii CAROLINA,
('OUNTI OF NEW BERRY.-
IN COM?ION 'LEAS.

rlhos. T. Moore, Aim'r.. vs. E. P. Lake, W.
1). Reagin and other..

Relief.
By order of the Court, I will sell, at pub-

.ic outcry, before the Court House at New-
rerry, on the First .londay (7th day) of
November, 1881, a lot of land, in the town
of Newberry, the property of Elijah 1'. Lake,
ironting o:i Boundary Street, and bounded
by lands of the Estate of Stannore Lang-
tord, dec'd., lands of J. B Werts and J. N.
Fowles-containing Forty-four Acres a-d
Lne-fifth, more or less,-in six separate
parcels as follows:
Lot No. 1-(On which is a two-story

iwelling), containiin Twelve Acres and
lour-fifths, more or less, fronting on Boun-
lary Street, and bounded by lot No. 2,
ands of estate of Stanmore Langford, de-
:eased, lot No. 6, the grounds of Nance
Jemeterv, and by King Street, which sepa-
rates it from Lot No. 3.
Lot No. 2-Containing Two Acres, more

)r les;, fronting on Boundary Street, and
>ounded by lands of estate of Staniore
Langford, deceased, and by Lot No. 1.
Lot No. :3-Containing Eight Acres, more

)r less, fronting on Boundary Street, and
)ounded by King Street, which separates it
ron Lot No. 1 and by Lots No. 4 and No.

Lot No. 4-Containing Five Acres and
rhree-fourths, more or less, fronting on

3oundary Street, and bounded by Lots No.
Iand No. 5. and by lands of J. N. Fowles.
Lot. No 5 -Gontaining Seven Acres and

.welve-hundredths, more or less, and
>ounded by King Street, (which separates
r from Lot No. 6.) lands of J. B. Werts, J.C.Fowles tnd Lots No. 4 and No. 3.
Lot No. (-Containing Nine Acres and

iourteen hundredths, more or less, and
>ounded by lands of estate of S. Langford,ands of J. B. Werts, by King Street (which
eparates it from L-t No. 5,) and by Lot
o. 1.
Tanms-The purchaser will be required

o pay one-half of the purchase money in
4:-h, and to secure the balance payable at
welve uonths with interest thereon from
he day of sale by bond and mortgage of
he property sold-and to pay for convey-
ince.
Q' The several lots will be sold by plats

if the same. In the meantine the plats
nay be seen at the Master's Offire.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master.
Master's Office, Oct. 4, ISSI. 40-3t

3TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Villiam Langford and George A. Laugfttrd,
Ex'ors. of Julius B. Siiiith, Plaintiffs,
against Tench C. Poo', O. L Schumpert
and D. H Wheeler, Deft-ndants.

Foreclosure.
By order of the Court herein, dated 11th
une, 1881, 1 will sell, at public outcry, be-
are the Court House at Newberry, on the
'irst Monday in November, 1881, "those
'two lots 'f land in the town of Ne wherry,
in the said County and State, known as
'Lot No. 4 and Lot No. 5, of the lots for-
merly belonging to the estate of Julius B.
'Smith, deceased, fronting on Gaidwell
Street for the distance of Fifty-four and
Four-t.enths Feet, more or less, and run-
'ning back to the depth of Seventy-five and
'Fivc-tenths Feet, more or less,' conitaining
in the aggregate Four Hundred and Fifty-
nine and One-tenth Square Yards. more
or less, and otherwise bounded by Friend
Street, Smith Alley, and lot of C. & G. S.
Mower.
TER3Ms-The purchaser will be reqnired
> pay in cash one-half of the purchase
roney, and to secure the balance payable

ttwelve months, with interest from the
.iy of sale, by bond and mortgage of the
remises sold-(with leave to ay all in
is)-and to pay for conveyance.

SILAS JTOHNSTONE, Ma'ter.
Master's Office, Oct. 4, 1881. 4-t

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBEf{RY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS.

[argaret Spearman, Plaintiff, against Ches-
ley D). Spearman, Defendant.

Foreclosure.
By order of the Court herein, dated 19th~
ebruary, 1881, I will sell, at public outcry,

ii the First Monday in Novemberm, 1881,
efore the Court House at Newberry, all
iat tract or plantation of land lying and
eing situate in the dame State and County
foresaid, on waters of Little River, con-
dning Two Hurdred and Forty Acres,
lore or less, and bounded by lands of
ackson Teague, Travis Hill, and lands be-
mging to the estate of Graves Spearman,
eceased, and others.
TERMs-The purchaser will be required
>pay one-fourth of the purchase money in
Lb, and to secure the balance, payable in
'o instalments of one and two years, with,
terest from the day of sale, by a bond
d a mortgage of the premises, and pay
r deed- with leave to pay the whole
vount of the purchase money in cash.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master.
Master's Office, Oct. 4, 1881. 40-3t

IATE OF SOUTH CAROILINA,
COUNTY OF NEWB3ERRY.-
COURT OF PROBATE.
eniry Hendrix, as Admilnistratorof Rebee-
ca Hendrix, dee'd., Plaintif, against Re-
heeca J. Hendrix, John Longshore, Levi
Longshore, Lark Longshore, Antoinette
Pitts, Alice Johnson, James Hendrix,
George Hendrix, Levi Hendrix, Belton
Hendrix, Henry i). Hendrix, Hattie
Teague, Sallie Nichols and Lucretia But-
ler, Defendants.

Summons. For Relief.
>the Defendants-Rebecca .J. lienstrix,

John Longshiore, Levi Longshore, Lark
Longshore, Antoinette Pitts, Alice John-
on, James Hlendrix, George Hendrix,
Levi Heudrix, Belton Hiendrix, Henry D.
Hendrix, Hfattie Teague, Sallic Nichols
and Lucretia Butler :

You are hereby summoned and r.'quired
answer the complaint in this action,
ich is filed in theoffice of the Probate Judge
said County, in said State, and to serve
opy of your answer to the said comiplairnt
the subscriber at his oflice, Newberry C.
Sooth Carolina, within twenty days af-
the service hereof, exclusive of the day
such service ; and if you fail to ainswer
complaint within thre time aforesaid,
plaintiff in this action will apply to the
urt for the relief' demanded in the comn-
tnt.
Dated October 3, A. D. 1881.

Y. J. POPE,
Plaintiffs Attorney.

J.B. FELLERS, J. P. N. C. [ss.]
'o Levi Hlendrix, absent Defendant:
tenotice that the complaint in this ac-
'together with the aummions, of which
foregoing is a copy, was filed in the

ce of the Ju:dge of Probate for Newberry
uty, at Newberry Court House, in the

inty of' Newberry arid State,of South

-oina, on the 3d day of October, A. D.

1. Y. J. POPE,PlaintitPs Attorney.)ct. :3, 1881. 40-6t.

itice of Final Settlement. I

v &laeastlmeto h saeowill rnake a settlement on the estate of


